The ardA gene of I1 plasmid Collb-P9 was previously shown to alleviate DNA restriction by type I enzymes and to promote conjugative transmission of the unmodified plasmid to a restricting host. To clarify the ecological role of s d A , its distribution was determined on plasmids from 23 incompatibility groups using hybridization to the coding sequence as an assay. Hybridizing sequences, shown by nucleotide sequencing to have at least 60% identity with a d A , were detected on plasmids belonging to the I complex (IncB, I1 and K), the F complex (IncFV) and the lncN group. The a d A homologues were found to specify an antirestriction phenotype which was enhanced by genetic derepression of the plasmid transfer system. a d A loci map in plasmid leading regions but show no consistent association with a particular type of origin-oftransfer or a leading region gene of the ssb (single-stranded DNA-binding protein), psis (plasmid SOS inhibition) and hok (host killing) families. It may be significant that a d A + plasmids are authentic enterobacterial plasmids and that type I restriction systems are associated historically with members of the Enterobacteriaceae.
INTRODUCTION
Bacterial restriction-modification (R-M) systems consist of a restriction endonuclease plus a matching modification methyltransferase which recognize the same specificity site. Methylation of one or both strands at the recognition site protects the DNA from the cognate restriction enzyme. R-M systems can be divided into three types. Type I11 systems, which are the least common, cleave DNA on one side of asymmetric specificity sites. Classical type I1 systems, familiar through the enzymes central to recombinant DNA technology, are comprised of separate methylases and endonucleases that recognize short specificity sites with an axis of rotational symmetry. Type I systems are more complex; the main enzyme is a multisubunit protein active in restriction and modification, the specificity sites are characteristically asymmetric, and DNA cleavage occurs at variable and often considerable distances from the recognition sites (Wilson & Murray, 1991 ; Bickle & Kruger, 1993; Barcus & Murray, 1995) .
Abbreviation: R-M, restriction-modification.
The EMBL accession numbers for the sequences reported in this paper are 234467 and 234468.
Restriction enzymes destroy unmodified DNA that is transferred between bacteria, irrespective of whether transfer is by bacteriophage infection, transformation or plasmid-mediated conjugation (Boyer, 1971) . The enzymes are prevalent and diverse, being found in approximately one quarter of bacterial isolates and recognizing more than 200 specificities (Roberts & Macelis, 1994; Barcus & Murray, 1995) . Hence, restriction is likely to be a frequently encountered barrier to the flow of DNA between bacterial strains in nature. Not surprisingly, phages and plasmids have evolved strategies for evading restriction (Bickle & Kriiger, 1993 ; Barcus & Murray, 1995 ; Wilkins, 1995) . One such strategy involves the activity of antirestriction genes. The first plasmid-borne antirestriction gene to be described was ardA. The locus was identified on conjugative plasmid ColIb-P9 of the IncIl group and shown to act specifically against type I restriction enzymes (Delver et al., 1991 ; Read etal., 1992) . Carriage of ardA was found to protect unmodified ColIb transferred by bacterial conjugation, with protection requiring expression of the gene in the transconjugant cell. Such a mode of action is consistent with the position of ardA in the plasmid leading region, defined as the first portion of the plasmid to enter the recipient cell (Read e t al., 1992). An ardA homologue has also been found on the leading region of
IncN plasmid pKMlOl , which contains an additional second antirestriction gene called ardB (Belogurov e t al., 1992 (Belogurov e t al., , 1993 (Finlay et al., 1986) were provided by L. Frost. pLG221 is ColIbdrd-1 cib: : Tn5 (Howland et al., 1989) . R387drd-86 was isolated as described for Rl6drd-86 (Bradley, 1984) . pRS1078 is a pACYCl84-derivative carrying 10.2 kb of the F plasmid leading region (Ray & Skurray, 1983) . Vectors used were pUC18 (Yanisch-Perron et al., 1988) and the lower copy-number plasmid pHG165 (Stewart et al., 1986) Fig. 4 . pLG2055, equivalent to pLG290 (Read et al., 1992) , is pUC19 containing ColIb ardA+ on a 2-8 kb SalI-PstI fragment from pLG2012 (Rees e t al., 1987) . Sets of unidirectional deletions were produced by the method of Henikoff (1 984). Bacterial strains included nalidixic acidresistant derivatives (designated by the suffix N) of C600 (rLmL) and 5K (rim;; see Read e t al., 1992) , 553 (see Bradley, 1984) and BW85 (Rees et al., 1987) . Dotblot and Southern hybridizations. Genomic DNA was isolated by the method of Ausubel et al. (1991) . Bacteria grown overnight in broth were lysed with SDS and proteins were removed by digestion with proteinase K. Cell wall debris, polysaccharides and remaining proteins were removed by selective precipitation with hexadecyltrimethyl ammonium bromide-NaC1 solution. DNA was recovered from the supernatant by isopropanol precipitation. Dotblots contained 10 ng heat-denatured genomic DNA per spot. Hybridization was carried out at 65 OC in the presence of 0.5 M phosphate, pH 7.2, containing 7 % SDS and 1 mM EDTA (Church & Gilbert, 1984) . Post-hybridization washes were at 65 OC in 0.1 x SSC+O.l YO SDS (high stringency), 0.5 x SSC+O*l % SDS (medium stringency) or 3 x SSC + 0.1 YO SDS (low stringency). Other methods, including radiolabelling of probes, were as previously described by Howland e t al. (1989) . Probes. PCR-derived probes were synthesized using Tag DNA polymerase. Primers for PCR were, for ColIb ardA (Read e t al., 1992) , and, for pKMlOl ardA (Belogurov e t al., 1992) , 5'-GGGGATCCAT-GACTGATATTACGACC-3' and 5'-CCAAGCTTTCAGCA-AGTCATGTTAAA-3'. Identities of ColIb and pKM101 PCR products were verified by sizing fragments generated by SmaI and AecI, respectively. The pnd and hok probes extended from residue 140 to 562 in the alignments of Gerdes etal. (1990) , and were synthesized using 18-mer primers; PAN-1 (Nielsen e t al., 1991) and pPR311 (Rasmussen e t al., 1987) were templates. Other probes included a 1.55 kb PstI fragment for ColIb oriT (Rees et a!., 1987) , a 0.53 kb EcoRV fragment of R6-5 for psiB (see Jones et af., 1992) , and a 0.7 kb AvaII fragment of F for ssb (see Howland et al., 1989) . Nucleotide sequencing. Sequencing was performed on denatured double-stranded plasmid DNA using either the Sequenase version 2.0 kit (USB) or the Cyclist Exo-Pfu sequencing kit (Stratagene). Primers included M13 universal and reverse primers. 18-mers complementary to F, lac sequences were also used on pLG2053 templates. Data were analysed using the GCG package (version 7).
Genetic tests. Phage A assays were as previously described (Read et al., 1992) . Mobilization frequencies of oriT recombinants were determined as before (Rees et al., 1987) , with conjugation occurring on the surface of a nitrocellulose disk for 60 min. The oriT recombinant was pLG2009, except for tests with an Ap' conjugative plasmid when pLG2008 was used. The assay for the Pnd+ phenotype involved incubation of brothgrowing bacteria in the presence of 200 pg rifampicin ml-' for 40 min at 37 OC. Cell suspensions were then plated on nutrient agar to determine loss of colony-forming ability.
RESULTS

Distribution of ard genes on enterobacterial conjugative plasmids
The initial screen was for homologues detectable by hybridization to a probe of ColIb ardA . 
pS-a (W), R446b (UM), R391 (J), TP114 (12) and F,/ac (FV). DNA of plasmid-free C600 and 153 were the negative (-ve) controls. At high stringency, a positive signal was obtained only for 11, B and K plasmids. Weak signals produced by D, HI1, J and W plasmids a t low stringency were not detected a t medium stringency. Prolonged exposure was required to detect signals from FV and N plasmids a t medium stringency. al., 1992). The assay showed that restriction was alleviated by about 25-fold when C6OON harboured a representative of each of the five Inc groups of plasmid with ardA homology (Table 2 ). Yet higher levels of restriction alleviation were detected when wild-type ColIb, F,lac, R16 and R387 were replaced with plasmids with a drd mutation that derepresses expression of the transfer genes. The restriction-alleviation index of C6OON carrying F, Rldrd-76, R100drd-7 or pRS1708 was 1.0, showing that standard IncFI and IncFII plasmids and the recombinant with the F leading region lack a gene that can function in vegetative cells to alleviate type I restriction systems. Similarly, the FIV, I2 and X plasmids failed to alleviate restriction in the functional test (Table 1) .
Linkage of ardA to leading region genes on B and K plasmids
ColIb, Rl6 and R387 belong to the 11-B-K subset of the I complex of incompatibility groups (Bradley, 1984) . Subset members have homologous replicons (Couturier e t al., 1988) , encode similar conjugative pili (Bradley, 1984) , and carry conserved ssb and psiB genes (Golub e t al., 1988) . Moreover, the subset determines functionally similar DNA transfer systems as demonstrated by their ability to mobilize small ColIb oriT recombinants with high to intermediate frequencies (data of A. T. Thomas & B. M. Wilkins). Mobilization abilities, defined as the frequency of transfer of the oriT recombinant relative to the conjugative plasmid, were 0.94 for ColIbdrd-7(11), 2.5 x loM2 for R387 (K) and 3.0 x lo-' for R16drd-86 (B). Values in negative controls were 5.2 x lo-' for TP114drp-7 (12) and 7.0 x lo-' for pUB307 (P).
The similarities were exploited to determine the sector of R16 and R387 carrying the ardA sequence. To this end, Rl6 and R387 were cleaved with restriction enzymes that cut infrequently and fragments were tested following Southern transfer for hybridization to probes containing ColIb oriT, F ssb and Rb-5psiB. Each probe hybridized at high stringency to a 25 kb BamHI fragment of Rl6 and to a 23 kb EcoRI fragment of R387. The same fragments were recognized by the ColIb ardA PCR product, indicating that the ardA homologue is located in a sector of Rl6 and R4387 that includes oriT and leading region genes.
Nucleotide sequence of ardA on an lncB plasmid
The R16 ardA homologue is located on a 2.2 kb PstI fragment, which, when cloned in the multicopy pUCl8 vector plasmid, caused complete alleviation of EcoKI restriction (pLG2051, Table 2 ). A set of nested deletions was produced from one end of the cloned PstI fragment and deletion plasmids were tested for retention of the ardA-hybridizing sequence. One of the smallest hybridizing plasmids, pLG2052, contained 620 bp of R16 DNA. In the functional test, pLG2052 completely alleviated restriction of 2.0 infecting C600N, showing the plasmid to be Ard+. Direct sequencing of pLG2052 from the forward and reverse M13/pUC universal primers allowed the sequence of both strands of the cloned fragment to be determined. The results showed that the Rl6 fragment includes an ORF with 94% nucleotide 
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Kq gPp"C18, sequence identity to ColIb ardA. The nucleotide sequence is available as accession number 234468 in the EMBL database. The predicted amino acid sequence of the product is given in Fig. 2 .
Location and nucleotide sequence of ardA on an IncW plasmid
Plasmid pED208 is a mutant of F,lac that is derepressed for transfer. Southern hybridization showed the ardArelated sequence to be on the -23 kb Hind111 fragment which contains oriT and the pED208 leading region and is present in recombinant pBF105 (Finlay et al., 1986) . The ardA hybridizing sequence was delimited further to a 11-5 kb EcoRI fragment, carried by pLG2053, and then to a 3.3 kb SphI-SaA fragment, carried by pLG2054 (Fig. 3) . Although pLG2053 was Ard' (Table 2) , pLG2054 failed to alleviate EcoKI restriction indicating that it lacks a functional ardA gene. Direct sequencing of pLG2054 from the forward M13/ pUC universal primers showed that the SphI site is located -120 bp downstream of the 5'-end of an ardA-type sequence. Although the 5'-terminal third portion of ColIb ardA is inessential for conferring an Ard' phenotype on vegetative cells (Read et al., 1992) , the partial ardA gene in pLG2054 is in the promoterless orientation. The finding that the SphI site is towards the 5'-end of ardA defines the direction of transcription of the gene on pED208 as being towards oriT. Data obtained from pLG2054 were used to design primers for sequencing both strands of ardA+on pLG2053. The nucleotide sequence has the EMBL accession number 234467. The derived amino acid sequence is given in Fig. 2 .
FJac ardA is linked to ssb, psi8 and hok leading region genes
Southern hybridizations showed pED208 to contain ssb, psiB and hok sequences, as is the case for plasmid F. Tests with pLG2053 fragments showed the psiB probe to recognize the EcoRI insert and to anneal with approximately equal intensities to the 1.7 kb Pod-EcoRI and the 2.0 kb PvuI-SphI fragments (Fig. 3) . Hence, pED208psiB maps at coordinate 40.2 & 0.5 kb, the latter value being the size of apsiB locus. The ssb probe hybridized to the EcoRI insert in pLG2053 and to the 3.3 kb SphI-SaA fragment present in pLG2054. The hybridizing region was mapped further by testing for its retention on pLG2054-derivatives progressively deleted from one end of the cloned fragment (Fig. 3) . Molecules of the size of pLG2054A1 but not -A2 retained the ssb-hybridizing region. Hence, pED208 ssb maps close to coordinate 44-0 f 0 5 kb, the latter value approximating to the size of a plasmid ssb gene (Chase et al., 1983 ; Howland e t a]., 1989). The pED208 leading region also contains a fEm homologue, shown by hybridization of the hok probe to a 2.2 kb EcoRI fragment that flanks oriT.
Collb-P9 carries a hok-family gene outside the leading region
Plasmid-borne members of the hok family include the hok (frm) and pad subfamilies (Sakikawa e t al., 1989 ; Gerdes e t a/., 1990). The bok probe failed to recognize ColIb but the pnd probe hybridized to the 16 kb SaGI (S3) fragment and the 1.9 kb EcoRI (E15) fragment therein (for map, see Rees etak., 1987) . To confirm that thepnd-type sequence is a functional killer gene, the 1.9 kb EcoRI fragment was inserted in vector pHG165 to give pMC3. This recombinant specified a pronounced Hok+ phenotype, as indicated by loss of viability of host cells incubated with rifampicin (Fig. 4) . The drug induces killing by preventing synthesis of the short-lived RNA molecules that regulate synthesis of the toxin (Sakikawa e t al., 1989; Nielsen et al., 1991) . The combined data indicate that the ColIb trailing region, defined as the last portion of the plasmid to enter the recipient cell, contains a pnd gene located some 5.4-7-3 kb from oriT. IncB and IncK plasmids also carry pnd. The gene maps outside the leading region, since the probe hybridized to 6-6 kb BamHI fragment of R16 and to a 2.8 kb EcoRI fragment of R387. These fragments differ from those identified above as carrying oriT, ssb, psiB and ardA.
DISCUSSION
Hybridization tests showed that sequences homologous to the ColIb ardA antirestriction gene are present on plasmids belonging to the B, FV, 11, K and N incompatibility While B, I1 and K plasmids are classified with I2 plasmids into the I complex of incompatibility groups (Bradley, 1984) , I2 plasmids lack a conserved ardA gene. This is unsurprising in view of the extensive differences between the B-11-K subset and I2 plasmids, which are manifest by replicon typing (Couturier e t al., 1988) , properties of conjugative pili (Bradley, 1984) , ability to mobilize ColIb oriT recombinants (see above), and carriage of ssb, psiB andpnd genes ( (Flannagan e t al., 1994) . The function of ORF18 is unknown but it maps in the portion of Tn976 which is necessary for conjugation.
Plasmids can carry other genes active against type I restriction systems, as shown by the presence of ardB of pKMlOl. The gene is non-homologous to ardA but maps in the leading region (Belogurov e t al., 1993; Fig. 5 (Lanka & Wilkins, 1995) . Taken together, the evidence suggests that ardA genes are recent accretions to leading regions.
This conclusion is consistent with the different position of ardA relative to oriT andpsiB on the I1 and FV plasmids.
Despite these organizational variations, it is impressive that the transcriptional orientation of ard, ssb and psiB is the same in each case examined (Fig. 5) . The arrangement, which causes the transcribed strand to be the same as the transferred strand, may be important for the expression of the genes during conjugation (Jones e t al., 1992; Read et al., 1992) .
It is unclear why some plasmids carry ardA genes but others do not. The ardA+ elements identified here are judged to be authentic enterobacterial plasmids, since they were isolated from organisms closely related to E . coli (Lanka & Wilkins, 1995) . Furthermore, F complex, I complex and IncN plasmids constitute part of the defined plasmid population of a set of Escbericbia, Sbigella, Salmonella and Klebsiella strains collected by E. D. G.
Murray in the period between 1917 and 1954 (Datta & Hughes, 1983 . Type I R-M systems have historically been associated with a similar cluster of enterobacterial organisms. It is tempting therefore to conclude that ardA has the ecological role of allowing plasmids to evade a particular type of restriction system prevalent in their natural hosts. However, this conclusion does not accommodate the finding that some ' Murray' plasmids lack a conserved ardA gene (see FII, I2 and X plasmids ; Table  1 ). Moreover, type I R-M systems are now recognized to be more widely distributed than previously considered (Barcus & Murray, 1995) , as shown by the recent discovery of such a system in Mfcoplasmapzllmonis (Dybvig & Yu, 1994) and in Bacillzts sztbtilis (T. A. Trautner, personal communication) .
